
WILLIAM POLOC PRISON EPISTLE

https://youtu.be/639A5y3l6rc

Dear William, 
27th January 2021

OK I will strike a deal with you.  I will seek the money for a laptop but I 
want you to do some thing in return :-)write an account of certain things as 
follows:

Write it as a prison epistle, in other words hide away and find the time.

Further to my request I would like you to share with me how you first 
approached the Baguio City Jail and Benguet District jails to get the 
authorities to get permissions to enter the prisons.

How you established the first church in Baguio who were its members and 
how many members were involved.

How you began to extend  the work with other Christians in other places.

Do you have a written constitution of articles of religion to which senior 
men adhere too and have you appointed elders.

Tell me about your theological Institute and please outline the course work 

https://youtu.be/639A5y3l6rc


you follow and what you consider necessary to instruct your students.

Any further information that you fell may help me convey to others how you 
manage affairs.

PS. Tell me about any opposition or problems you face as I realise very few 
Christian groups in the UK, and abroad, are monergistic in their theology.
In the UK were refer to monergism as the doctrines  of grace.

1 Basic background.

Early Life.
Birth place.
Family.
Early knowledge of the things of God.
Any early impressions of the things of God.
General life as a none believer.
Your early involvement in crime.
Your crime and sentence and how you felt about it.

2 Hearing the gospel and conversion.
How you came to listen to the gospel and meeting other Christians.
How you felt about it all.
You conversion and its effect on you. What did you believe and what 
convinced you of the true as it is in Jesus Christ.
The first and early doctrines you became convinced of.
Tell of any person that were of help to you and in what way.
What were the differences in doctrine that you came across and had to 
resolved.

3 Theological Studies.

 Tell about your theological studies and the essence or conclusions about the 
doctrines of the Christian Faith
Tell of your desire to preach the gospel back in your own city upon release 
and how you prepared for this.

4 First Mission work.



Tell about various preparations you had to make and start the work and of 
any help you received
.
Tell how the work developed and of your forming a church or congregations.

5 Doctrinal foundation.

Outline your doctrinal foundation.
Outline your method of study and recruitment of believers to help.

This is just the start we can develop this.

Your in the Lord Jesus name.


